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World Malaria Day 2021: Draw The Line Against Malaria



On World Malaria Day (25 April 2021) WHO is calling for increased political commitment and investment in malaria prevention and control to reach the “Zero Malaria” target by urging:

Individuals in endemic countries to draw the line against malaria by getting tested for both malaria and COVID-19 in the case of fever and to seek treatment.

Policy-makers in endemic countries to draw the line against malaria by increasing coverage of malaria prevention and treatment interventions as part of efforts to achieve universal health coverage.

Regional donors to draw the line against malaria by scaling up efforts to fight malaria and other vector-borne diseases and addressing the funding gap of 45% in malaria-endemic countries in the Region.

World Malaria Day 2021
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Strengthening capacity in morphological identification of primary malaria and dengue vectors in high-risk countries



10 August 2023 – Vector-borne diseases such as malaria and dengue contribute to significant morbidity and mortality in WHO’s Eastern Mediterranean Region. The current spread of invasive vectors; Anopheles stephensi,...
» Read the full story


Technical working group issues recommendations on effective subnational tailoring of malaria interventions in Yemen



19 June 2023 – Yemen’s technical working group on malaria, comprising staff of the national malaria control programme, WHO, the Global Fund to Fight TB, AIDS and Malaria, International Organization...
» Read the full story






 










In focus

 


Global technical strategy for malaria 2016–2030


Following a request by the Malaria Policy Advisory Committee (MPAC) in 2012, the WHO began coordinating the development of a Global Technical Strategy (GTS) for malaria control and elimination for...
» Read the full story
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World Malaria Day 2021: Draw The Line Against Malaria



On World Malaria Day (25 April 2021) WHO is calling for increased political commitment and investment in malaria prevention and control to reach the “Zero Malaria” target by urging:
Individuals in...
» Read the full story
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Malaria action plan for the Eastern Mediterranean Region, 2022–2030

Vector alert: Anopheles stephensi invasion | Arabic

Key to the females of Afrotropical Anopheles (Arabic)

A framework for malaria elimination | Arabic

Regional plan of action 2019−2023 for implementation of the Global vector control response 2017−2030
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Regional malaria country profiles 2016

Interactive malaria profiles

World Malaria Report 2017
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In the WHO Eastern Mediterranean Region:

291 million people at risk for malaria in 2015 111 million at high risk

Estimated malaria case incidence decreased by 11% between 2010  and 2015

Estimated malaria mortality rate reduced by 6% between 2010 and 2015
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